
IMS UOrl.MTOWBt EXHIBITION.
Th Ladle on lb R, .

The Doyletown Democrat give tlie follow.
Ing account of the race, which closed tbe
.Agricultural Exhibition.

At 4 o'clock on Friday afternoon the crowd
In tho enclosure hoiljwrlled to tho incredible
number of about thirty thousand, cJome peo-

ple, accustomed to ieeing large rtudifinces, es-

timated the number present at Fifty Thou-nn- d

I The judires of Lady Equestrianism
were Dr. Georpe T. llnrvey. of Unclta ; d

Ilart ami James B. Smith, of Philadel-
phia, and IV, B. Corson and Charles Hender-
son, of Montgomery county. Having tnken
their position on tlio stand they politely invi-

ted the reporters of tho public press to take
n seat on tho piriform, for tho purpose of
taking notes. The ladies, with their mar-

shals, were drawn up in fiont of the judges,
for tho purpose of being introduced to them.
They were Miss Mary Ann Itoberts, of
lovlestown township Mrs. Phcbe Aaron,
of Xorristown j Miss Annie S. Jenkins, of
Montgomery countd s Mis Osman, of e,

N J., and Miss Howard and Miss
Senver, of Boston. Miss Snsan Ann Sexton
of Hopewell, N. J., was a competitor, but on
account of some misunderstanding about the
arrival of her saddle, she did not appear on
the track.

Miss Roberts was dressed with a black cap
and leather, green body and skirt, white
gloves, had a black whip with an ornamental
head, wore a gld breast pin, rode a largo bnv
horse and was a very pretty girl, and bore off
the tirst premium.

Mrs. Aaron wore a black cni. black bodv
dress and iskirts trimmed with velvet, carried
a silver mounted whip, had white gloves, wore
long Bowing curls and a wido linen collar,
and rode 1 Mile's "Lady En pie," and took tho
second premium and is n splendid rider.

Miss Jenkins w as dressed with a black vel-

vet hat, laco collar, blaclt body nnd skirt,
white gloves aud carried a silver mounted
whip. Sho rode a sorrel nag, took tho third
premium, and was much admired for her
horsemanship and modesty.

Mrs. Osmond wore a black cap and bluo
feather, black body and brown skirt flowing
curls, wide collar, white gloves, carried a sil-

ver mounted riding whip, and rodo a beauti-
ful iron gray horse. Her appearance on the
track excited admiration, as well as her excel-
lent horsemanship.

Miss Howard wore a straw hat and black
feather, green dress and skirts, whito gloves,
carried a plaid whalebone whip with bu ivory
head, and rode a beautiful bay horse.

Mrs. Seaver was dressed with black velvet
hat and feather, wore a broad white collar,
black body and skirt, whito gloves phi id hair,
was of fuir complexion, carried a handsome
riding whip with a gold head, and rode a grey
horse, which fell tho first round, throwing her
come distance in tho air.

The contest was nn animated one, and fre-

quently drew forth loud plaudits as they pas-

sed along by tho thousands that lined the
track. Mrs. Aaron had the fastest horso on
the track, and Miss Koberts, the ono mn.it

difficult to manate ! Tho ladies were nil de-

cidedly handsome, wcro neatly dressed, and
rode splendid horses.

On Friday evening, the thousands who had
been hero during the week, quietly returned
to their homes well pleased with what they
saw iu Poylestown.

Never before was so largo an assemblage
of persons assembled, without having some
fights. W o saw none and heard of none, on-

ly three or four cases of iutemyiernnco occur
red to tho best of our knowledge, and two of
those were by persons not residents of our
countv. Bv the successful termination of
this magnificent enterprise, Mr. Beek, tho
proprietor, has won for himself the most un-

fading laurels. Notwithstanding tho haste
with which it was cot up it passed off with
but little confusion, nnd the whole machinery
fit together and run with admirable accuracy
and graceful ease.

From the Albany Knickerbocker, of Thursday.

RECKLFftS RAILHOAD RACK-SMA- SH IT--
NAIIROW ESCAPE OF TUB PASSENGERS.

One of tho most inexcusablo acts of reck-
lessness that we ever heard of, took place on
the Albany nnd Boston Railroad, on Tuesday
afternoon. As tho 4.30 train got within a
few miles of Chatham, a train on tho Hudson
and Berkshire Ituilroad was discovered going
towards Chatham also. A challenging signal
was immediately given from tho Albany en-gi-

tJ the Hudson to catch them if they
could. The train from Albany consisted of
engine, one or two baggage cars, and three
coaches' heavily loaded with passengers. The
one irom Hudson hail two co.iclies witli a
few passengers, consequently was light, and
gained upon tho ottier abont live seconds to
the mile. Both engines were "wido open,"
nnd doing their best. After running about
three miles side by side the Hudson and
.Berkshire track takes a curve round a rock
and a stream, and crosses the Western Hail-roa- d

track nearly at right angles the engi-
neer of the Albany train calculated that the
Hudson train would lose three seconds in
going round the rock, while the engineer of
the Hudson imagined he could gain still
more, as his train was now nnder full head-
way. Having gained fifteen seconds, and
got even with tho Albany train, the Hudson
engineer thought he could get over tho
crossing ahead. The calculations were very
close, aud would have done for horse-boa- t
captains, but was criminal in railroad engi-
neers. Instead of gaining, tho Albany o

lost two seconds, and struck the 'other
train in tho centre of a passenger car, cutting
it in two, and carrying tho entire Albany
train through the car. As the Albany truck
struck the other, the engine was misplaced,
and struck tho sleepers instead of tho rails,
and just ufter passing through tho car, jump
cd around crosswiso of the track.conpiderably
wrecked. Had tho cngiuo of the Albany
traiu gained a few seconds instead of losing,
tbe Hudson train would have struck the
Albany cars in thu centre, and tho loss of
life and limb that would then have ensued,
can be easily imagined. The car from Hud-
son had but threo passengers, who escaped
miraculously the conductor being tho only
ono hurt, and he not very seriously. Wheth-
er the Western Ruilrond Company will re-

ward the engineers for their close calcula-
tions, or discharge them for their reckless-
ness, we do not know. The matter is before
the Board of Director for investigation.

Baltimore, Sept. 4. The Norfolk boat
arrived thu morning, bringing awful tidings
of tho ravages of the yellow fever at that
place A letter from Ir. Morris states that
64 deaths occurred iu Norf, lk mi Monday.
J he Herald gives tho names or 35 that diedon hunday. An order hasbeen received here
tor a hundred additional Collins. Fifty weresent down on Saturday.

The boat brought up a largo number or
people flying from the scourge." Some of thefug.Uves have taken refuge i tlu, Botunda
witl"i V- ""'.m'111' tht'y 1

1 ' fcw i.Uti,,g,lt Ports,mouth. J he deaths aboutaverage 10 dailv.A Committee of the citizens or Norfolk

is city to W ashmgton, this mornim;, to akthe President for permission to
remanulnii n' tlm i. . I. .,1. . . ...remove the

.'..IJU1.UIU3 iu fort M ouroe.

Baltimore Sept. 3.Wc have intelligence
this evening from Norfolk, via Petersburg tohuuday noon. The mortality was terrible

Ji? 11' dettth8 Xorfolk on Saturday,
'? rtMHOuth from sunset on Satur-day till duyhght en Sunday. The re port wasprobably exaggerated. Twenty mori nurseshave been sent in from New Orleans.

i I'jy"-''?- ro in Norfolk, includ- -

Phii.ii T """oaen nd Ziegeufuss, of
Vr lteT- - J08eP Ashwonden, a

KZ I S i01 Sister M.ry
Cnurgetowu, ,a ,i,0 Ten. jjj

THE AMERICAN.
SUNBURY.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1855.

II. B. MASSER, Editor and Proprietor

To AsmTiutiM The circulation of the Sunlmrj
American among tha different towns on the Stiiquehniuis
it not excelled if equalled by any paper published In North
ern rennevlvanin.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATION.

Fnr Canal I'mnmiimirmer,

ARNOLD PLUMER, of Venango Co.
THE STANDI NO COMMITTEES' NOMINATIONS.

Aemhljf,
JEREMIAH II. ZIMMERMAM.

Hcyistrr and lleenriler,
c novo pi its el. ,

Comniisnionert,
rillRMCS :. HilTTEVMTEIH. far a year.

u.uB.iiiiv ii in, ior i year.
Trcas vrer,

GEORGE RRIKIIT.
A d tor,

WII.I.IVVI T. FORSYTH.

EDITOR'S TAUXK.

BhkIhf Notices.
We publish in another column the advertise-

ment of the "Saving Fun J of the United States
Insurance, Annuity nnd Trust Company," South-Ea- st

cor. of Third and Chestnut Sts., Philada.
Monies deposited with this Institution draw S

per cent, interest, and are paid back on demand
without notice. The direction embraces some
of the best men of Philadelphia.

ISELKilOrS NOTICE.
St Matthew's church will bo open for

Divine service, on Sunday next 9th inst., nt
10 i o'clock, A. M.

Tho Rev. Mr. Adams will preach in the
Presbyterian Church, in this place,
(Saturday.) nt 2 o'clock, P. M., and on to-
morrow, (Sunday,) at 1H o'clock, A. M.

kJ" The opening of tho Sunbury and F.rie
rail road from Northumberland to Milton will
take place on tho 20th inst.

Cii" Cirscrs. Franconi's Circus did a pret
ty good business in this pln;o on Friday last-Th-

other circus exhibited at Shamokin on
Monday last, the. first ever held there. It
rained all tiny, and everything was wet and
muddy, but the circus was nevertheless well
filled.

MT Tho Supreme Court of this state at its
next session iu this place, in October, will
have the Adjutant General case, nnd the
rassmore Williamson caso to dispose of. The
Court has denied the application of Dr. Bealo
for a new trial, Judge Black only being in its
faror.

fSg"Our neighbors of the Gazette were
somewhat troubled that we had not yet raised
tho name of Arnold Plumer, the Democratic
candidato for Canal Commissioner. We
generally attend to theso things in due time,
without, however, consulting our neighbors or
coteinporaiies.

C3T Tho editor of the Gazette proposes to
give his paper for 13 cents during the cam-
paign, cush in advance. We shall bo obliged
to offer ours for 12J cents, that the antidote
may follow the poison. Codfish democracy,
under tho influence of n September sun, may
grow putrescent, aud the exhalations urising
therefrom may require a corrective.

Ci"Wo End in the last Gazette a short
biographical sketch of the Standing Commit-

tees' candidates. The editor eulogises tho
Member, Register A Recorder, and Treasu-
rer, while he dismisses tho two Commissioners
aud Auditor with three paltry lines of general
commendation:. That, perhaps, may be owing
to the fact, that tho last three have nottukeu
the oath required by thu Inquisition.

s?3" The Gazette wants to know how many
deviioerats were sworn at the delegate election
in this place. Wo answer, nouo ! as the
true democrats refused to havo anything to
do with it. No ono anucared before thu In
quisilion, but the codfish democracy, and it
was no part of the duties or the Inquisitors
to put them to tho ruck. Will the Gazette
tell us why poor Michael was not allowed to
vote. Was ho an Irish Know Nothing? or
was it because ho was a fish uot of the right
stripe ?

THE MOUNT CARM El COMMITTEE.
Having mislaid our copy of the Gazette of

week beforo last, we did not observe, until
our paper had gouo to Press, that it con-

tained some statements in regard to ourselves-I-

rcgurd to tho fact that a foreigner had
been appointed at Mt. Carmel, as a Judge of
the election, three days lefore ho was natu-
ralized, wo shall convict tho Gazette and its
associates, from their own paper, and the
records of tho Court. Tho proceedings of
the committee published in tho flazette of
the llih of August, nys the committee met
at the Court House on the fith, nud anion"
other resolutions we find ono requiring the
vigilant committees to hold tbe election and
act us return Judges. After the last resolu-
tion wo find tho following, vir. : pursu-
ance of tho foregoing resolution, the following
vigilant committees have been appointed."

Then follows the name of Fred'k Fuhrion
as ono or the committee for Mt. Curmel.

The records of tho conrt show, that on the
9th inst., three days after this appointment,
Frederick Fahiion was naturalized. We
havo only to add, that when men deny their
own published statements, they should not
complain if people placed no confidence in
their assertions. The article iu the German
paper was a mere translation from tha Eng-
lish, and the error making it "three days
before" was an error of tha translator. But
iu eiilu r case it was an outrage, and the
avidity with which tha Gaistt grasps this
little error, affords another illustration of the
old fi.e that "drownins men catch at
tta"j."

TUB DEFENCE OE TUB IfmHSITIOM.
Tholast Gazette reads a long-winde- d horn,

ily to its readers, nnder the head of the "The
Primary Election," the object of which is to
excuse the Standing Committeo, in their stu-

pid blunders, by which they have, for this fttlj
at least, utterly destroyed tho organization of
the Democratic party in this county. The
organ of the codfish faction may whine, pre-
varicate, nnd stultify itself as much as it
pleases, it cannot change or alter stubborn
facts. Tho result of their lato convention, as
they call it, at tho courthouse, was a most
miserable failure, as meagre in its numbers
and appearance, as it was dull and stupid in
its details. With tho exception of a few out-
siders, the whole convention nnd its friends
could have been packed in a few large dry
goods boxes. No wonder that its authors,
aiders and abettors, deemed it necessary to
use a column of white wnsh in the Gazet e,
thickly laid on, to cover its glariug defects
and unrivalled absurdities. Wo say now that
all high minded, honorable and independent
democrats, shuuned nnd abstained from parti
cipating in this arrant political humbug, which
could not well have einenated from any other
source than that from whence it sprung. The
few respectable and influential persons who
participated in its proceedings, were evidently
ashamed of tho farce in which they acted a
reluctant part, perhaps under promises of
reward of office hereafter promises which
will just as readily be broken as made, if cir-

cumstances Should require it. To such a
degrading condition has thu organization of
tho democracy of Northumberland county
been brought, by interlopers and venal office

seekers, whose antecedents have been any-

thing but that which would give character
and standing- - to tho parly, and who havo
usurped their places for the purpose of pros-

tituting the party in order to accomplish their
own selfish designs. Tho lesson may prove a
salutary one, and wo will venturo to say a
similar transaction will never occur again in

this county. The dictators of tho Inquisi-

tion have seen the hand writing on the wall,
and already begin to tremble and show signs
of repentance.

When democrats reflect who and what
kind of men used to be nt the head of the
democratic party they cannot help but feej
some degree or humiliation at the contrast.

How did this Taction net towards Jesse C.

llorton, tho democratic candidate for tho
Senate, last October. Mr. Horton was nom-

inated fairly nnd without opposition. lie had
been with Major Dcwart a Buchanan man,
and his claims were fully equal, if not in many j

respects, superior to any the Major might
have on the party. How was ho served by
theso Popish guerillas ? Did not these treach
erous haters of the Know No'things, stab him
in tho dark nnd voto for tho Know Nothing
candidate Tor Senator? Were the Know
Nothings or any other body ever guilty of so
gross nn act of treachery? Not satisfied with
what they had done, in a moment of exulta-
tion they boastingly publish their,treachery to
tho world, as follows :

From the Sunhury Gazitte of March ;", lS.r).r).

'How tho Cameron party supported our
present Senator wo will take" the result of the
election in this town as nn illustration. Mr.
Norton received 72 vote?. Where did he get
them? Certainly not from thewhigs, for they
voted for Mr. Taggart. Certainly not from
the democrats, for we all voted
for M r. Taggart. Where then did they come
from ? As it is not probable they fell from the
clouds, these 72 votes for Mr. Horton must
have been put into the ballot box by the
Cameron party."

Can any thing be moro conclusive to show
the bollowncss and iusincerity of this fac-

tion.

THE GAZETTE AMI THE AMERICANS.

In order to escape from the odium which
has followed tho ucls of the Inquisitors ihey
have deemed it advisable to commence a gue-

rilla warfaro through their organ, the Gazette,
on ourselves by insinuations and charges that
they know to be untrue and without any foun-natio- n.

In regard to tho publication of Gen.
Houston letter nnd the account of the I.ouis"
villo riots we do not object to any comments
that may be made, as wo are nt nil times rea-
dy nnd able to defend our course, but the
editor of the Gazette had no light to btnto
that wo belonged to any secret society what-

ever, because ho had no shadow of evidence,
but on the contrary he knew and had every
reason to believe, that the charge was untrue.
But in saying this we can tell the Gazette,
we would a thousand times rather be called
nn American, than a codfish deinoerut, floun-

dering in a dirty little political pool, over
which Major Dewart assumes the office of
Supervisor in this county, and which he fre-

quently orders to be stirred up by his foreman
of the Inquisition. In regard to the Louis-vill- o

riots, we published tho statement that
was sustained by the affidavits of many of the
most respectable citizens of Louisville
There can be no question but the conduct of
the foreign population caused tho riots in that
city. But the Gazette nnd other papers of
the same kidney, tako especial pains to abuse
everything American. Every American is
denounced in these transactions, as a cut
throat and villain, and every foreigner as a
martyr and a patriot. And for what purpose
are they thus engaged in traducing their
country and conutrymen ? Is it not for the
purpose of getting the foreign vote, that they
and their compeers are engaged iu tho dirty
work of traduction and misrepresentation.

GLEANINGS FROM OC R NEIGHBORS.
Danvu.i.e. Tho conferees ot Montour and

Columbia counties have fixed upon John G.
Montgomery, Esq., for member of Assembly.
Mr. Montgomery took occasion to defino his
position iu a letter to tho conferees, accepting
tho nomination. Mr. Montgomery was not
obliged to swear in bad English that he was
an honest man, and what ho intended to do
forty yeurs hence. Although ho professed to
approve of the action of tho luquisition In
this county, ho evidently had no desire to be
put ou the rack, himself, as will appear by
the following concluding lines iu his letter;
. t,l1belTjuSt'?e.d i0 ".ayin& that shall 'go

may be there free andnntrameled, to represent tfie.n truly and hon-estl- y,to the best of my ability."
The Democrat contains a call for the elec-

tion of delegates to a convention of old liue
whigs, and advises them to act unitedly and
efficiently at the ballot box.

yTha yellow fever has broke out on
tba Mississippi river.

CONSISTE1SCT.

The editor of the Gazette publishes what he
calls Know Nothing oaths. Wo find nothing
remarkable or wicked in thorn. Whether
they are correct or not, wo cannot say. He
may know, as he has boasted that himself and
all the codfish democrats iu this place, voted
for the first Know Nothing candidate that
ever ran for an office in this county. What
a beautiful commentary on consistency)
These fellows who voted against moro than
one half tho democratic ticket last fall, now
set themselves up as teachers to instruct bet
ter men than themselves in the principles of
democracy.

THE GRASSHOrrERS IN UTAH

In tho days of Pharaoh, tho Egyptian, a
league of locusts was looked tipon ut the grea-
test of earthly calamities, nnd was employed
effectually by the Prophets to intimidate the
wicked oppressors of the Nile into permitting
the descendants of Abraham to depart in
pence. Since those days, tho devastations of
locusts have not been so numerous ! but if
we may credit the accounts which reach us
from tho Mormon Territory, the grasshoppers
are as terriblo in Utah as tho locusts were in
Egypt. At Great Salt Lake City, nt tho la-

test dates, the grasshoppers "filled the sky
for threo miles deep, or as far ns they could
be seen without the aid of telescopes." Tho
saints have already planted three times, but
fresh arrivals of the ravenous insect contrive
to destroy the young crops as fast as they ap-
pear. To aggravate the calamity, the drouth.
the crickets, and tho Indians destroy what
the grasshoppers leave ; and altogether the
followers of J oo Smith nnd Brigham Young
nd th most sadly afflicted mortals in thu
L nited States.

Were it not that Heaven were impartial in
dealing with men, and visits the just and un-

just with equal bounty or disaster, we should
coiiFiner tlio alllietions ot tlio .Mormons ns a
providential visitation. Certainly they ore
no moro entitled to our sympathies now, than
they wero when tho outraged decency of the
Western people drove them from Nauvoo.
Tho grasshoppers might eat them up, and
very few tears would bo shed by tho Chris-
tian world. It would bo n worse calamity
than these insects can inflict, to allow a State
filled with such moral leepers, to grow up in
Utah, witnout any attempt to extend over it
the Christian jurisdiction of the United States
Brigham Young now lords it thero as imper-
atively ns if he was the Autocrat of Bussia.
He rules tho government of the United
States, nnd frightens nway tho Judges and
Governors sent to depose him : but he can-
not rule the grasshoppers. The thousands
already settled nt tho Salt Lake, and the
thousands flocking there from this country
and Kurope, will find it hard to contend against
such an enemy, which multiplies faster" than
tho fabled dragon or even tho Egyptian lo-

custs. They will probably bo compelled to
send across the desert for food, if tho irrass- -

hoppers continue their devastations. Mean-
time, we are all revolving the question
What shall be done with the Mormons? If
the grasshoppers do not drive them away
they may jvi cause us a good deal of trouble

Items of lch)$.

The Danish Sorxn DfEs. The London
News speaking of tho Sound dues question
between the United States and Denmark,
states that a diplomatic note had been ad-

dressed to the American government by the
Danish Minister of Foreign Affairs, remon-
strating against tho course of our govern-
ment in giving notice of its intention to ter-
minate tho treaty of commerce nndamity now
existing between the United States and Don-ma:-

nud intimating that the manner iu
which the American govirnuant had pro-- 1

posed to abrogate ihis treaty might elHct
future negotiations, by giving rise to dilTinil-tie- s

that could havo been avoided. The
National Intelligencer, in antwar to this,
says it learns from n reliable source that
there is not ono worp of truth in this state-
ment. The English and French pupers treat
tins question us it a war was imminent be-
tween the United States tjnd Denmark. In
this country there do not appear to bo any
sucu fears. Theso Sound dues aro tolls
claimed of ship-maste- passing through

sound, amounting to H'M) or on
every vessel. Tho Daiii-- h Government
claim them as necessary to pay the expense
of keeping up lights, landmarks, &e., along
the coast, though it gets, in common with
every other mercautilo country, the benefit
of thu lights and landmarks on the American
coast, and at tho expense of the United
States government. The levying of such
tolls by the Danish government is considered
a littlo better than the Algerino practice, in
former years, of making other nations trading
in the Mediterranean pay tribute to it, and
which the United States government broke
up so decidedly, declaring that it would pay
millions fcr defeuce, but uot a cent fu'r
tribute

Tiic Atlantic Telegraph. The loss of
the telegraph cable, connecting Nova Scotia
with Newfoundland, from Capo Breton to
Port an Basque, will, it is said postpone the
enterprise till next venr ufter considerable
outlay of money fruitlessly. The expenses of
the excursion in tho Jaii'ics Adger, it is sta-
ted' exceed i?30,00).

Tho cnblo has not linen onlv "mis-
laid," and arrangements will, no doubt, be
made at once to recover it. Tho wire it
would uppear, had been paid out to tho dis-
tance of some forty miles, when, bv some un-
toward accident, the nature of winch we have
yet to learn, the connection on board tho
steamer broke, and thu wire snapped and
dropped into the sea. To recover tho wire,
and go on with tho work thus temporarily in-

terrupted, it will be necessary to begin fish-
ing it up, at the St. Johns ciid, aud follow the
liue to its other extremity.

Wasiiixoto.v, Sept. 4. The foncral of
Judge Cranch took place nnd was
attended by tho members of tbo Bar, tho
Judges of the Courts, tho muncipal authori-
ties, the President, and tho Attorney Gener-
al. The services were performed by the
Rev. W. 11. Furness, of Philadelphia.

Tho Norfolk Committee waited on the
President, to obtain Fort Monroe as
a refuge for the remaining citizens ef Norfolk
and Portsmouth, nnd wero courteously re-

ceived. Tho Cabinet is in session
considering the subject. The Committee

a favorable nnswer,
All the ward committees appointed by the

meeting at the Merchants' Exchange, tomuke
collections from the citizens, for the fever
sufferers, hare not reported, although SI. 323
was paid in This, added to the
previous contributions, makes about 5,000
collected for that purpose.

The Epidemic at Norfolk The accounts
of the fever from Portsmouth are more favor-
able, but in Norfolk its viruleuco seems to
increase. A correspondent of the Ledger,
writing from there, says there are 750 persons
now lying ill with the fever. Tbe sympathy
of the country with the peoplo of Norfolk
seems generously active. A contribution of
9330 was raised by the citizens of Columbia,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, which has
been equally divided between Norfolk and
Portsmouth. With this contribui ion, tha
citizens of that place also sent a physician,
Dr. A. darker Smith, and Mr. D. B. Cravcr,
an exporienoed nurse.

A letter from Ijiucaster informs us that
1? waLthI C,ou,nty t Lancaa.

Sunday uTsht Um 00 t0 1000' 00

Chicaoo, Pept. 1. Judge Elmore, of
Kansas, has written a letter to the Hon.
(aleb Cashing, Attorney General of tha U.
6., dated Shawnee Mission, Ang. 23, in which
ho states that he has not violated a single
law of Congress or the Department, and is
satisfied his case has been prejudiced, and his
removal dictated solely on grounds of policy.
He says that, by the 27th Bection of the
Kansas Nebraska act, he holds bis office for
four yean, and gives notice that he will re-

sist the action of the President through the
Courts.

The last number of the Bqflattcr Sover-eignt- y

newspnper expresses a doubtas to the
reliability of X3or. Shannon.

Bi'rlingtos", Sept. 3. Mrs. Gillespie is
hotter this morning, though she passed a rest-
less nighi. Sho has been informed of her
husband's denth. Mr. Lukens, of Philadel-
phia, who was at first considered in a hope-
less condition, appears now to be mending
rapidly. Mr. Lnhm, of Canton, Ohio, left for
home 'this morning. The rest of the wounded
are doing well.

It is evident that tho body supposed to be
Mr. Humphreys, is not that person, and it
still remains unrecognized. The name of P.
Loveland, was found on tho wntch pocket of
his pantaloons in pencil rftarks. No other
marks have been found to recognize tho body,
and no baggage checks were found upon his
person. '

Santa Anna, when he abdicated, issued an
address, denouncing tho "scandal, dishonor
and perfidy of his enemies had reached the
extremo of association not only with the
filibusters of the North, but with troops of
tho United States, who passing the frontier
in tho disguise of deserters, aro led by rebels
and unworthy Mexicans, who tench tiiem the
road by which to invade their native land ;

to assassinate with rifles the Mexican soldiers
who defend the sovereignty nnd integrity of
their territory." In the midst of the excite-
ment in the capital, caused by Santa Anna's
flight, the sLmerican minister procured the
rclcnso of the only two American prisoners
thero,

St. Lons, Sept. 4. Tho Squatter Sove
reign of August 28th, nominates Mr. Atchin-so- n

for the next Presidency. It denies the
rumor of an intention to annex Platte county,
Missouri, to Kansas. Says that Kansas is
deprived of and from its Southern allien, be-

cause it has become a prey to the north. It
expresses a hope that the next National
Congress will bo the last.

Wahinoton, Sept. 1. Tho Hon. William
Cranch died this afternoon, nsred 8G. Ho
had served ns Judire of the Court of the
District of Columbia for nearly 55 year6, and
was eminent for his learning and the sound-
ness and purity of his character. He was
appointed on the outgoing of the administra-
tion of the elder Adams.

California Gold. It has been discovered
that a number of the 50 octagonal slugs in
circulation havo had the centre sawn out,
and a pluto of copper inserted, causing n los3
of $15 on each piece. Tho bankers have giv-
en notice that hereafter they will reccivo the
slugs only by weight.

Ji-s- t 400 Years Ago. The first book over
printed with a date appeared in 1455, just
four centuries ago this very year. Nine years
after, tho Koran began to" be publicly read at
Constantinople, and at the same time tho
Bible was sent forth on tho wings of the
press.

Killed my a Child. A man was killed in
Clark county, Ark., on the 29th tilt., by a
child about nine or ten years of age. Tho
Tho child's father was engaged in a fist fight
with another man, when the child ran up ami
Ktuck a knife in his father's adversary kil-

ling him almost instantly.

Two Centenarians Gone. Died, last week,
in Burlington, New Jersey, Mrs. Margaret
Cameron, aged 102 years ; Mrs. Bethuna
Steward, aged 101.

The News. The latest and most impor-
tant news to those who are in want of good
ami cheap clothing, is that Rockhill nnd
Wilson are always prepared to furnish every
article in their line of business, at their clotu- -

ing store. No. Ill Chcsuut and franklin
Place, Philadelphia.

PUOlEEDIMUSi OFtOU.NCIL
Corxcii. Chamber

Rtjini'RV, Sept. 1, 1855,

Council met, it beinp tho statod nifrht of
meetinn. Present Win. M. Rockefeller,
Chief liurgess ; Covert, Heard, Snyder, Haas
and Clark.

As there was no quorum present, it was on
motion of John Haas, llesolved, That wo ad-

journ until this night one week, (Tuesday
Sept. 11.)

EM'L AVILYERT, JWn Clerk.

Cljc Itlarhfts.
Philadelphia Market.

Sept. 5, 1853.
Grain. There is a fair amount of Wheat

offering, but tho demand in limited. Sales of
:t.(MM) bus. good nnd prime Delawaro and
I'ennsylvania red SI Glial IK!, nnd whito ot
$L tidal 80 per bushel ; fuleti of Pennsylva-
nia at SI Olal 10. Com is Meady sales of
yellow at 'Jlic iu store, mid 08, allnat. Oats
are scarce, good Delaware sold ut 3'.ij a 40c,
afloat.

Whiskey is held firmly ; sales of bbls. nt
42 a 43 cents, hhds. ut 41c, aud drudges at
10c.

SUNBUKY I'KICE CLMIKUNT
Whiat. 150
Hi.. 112
Cor sr. 90
Oats. 45
Potatoes, : w
Bkeswax S5
IIeckikd Flax. 10
IlcTTIi. 18
Eoo. 18
l'n a a. 7
FlAXSKKO. t?5
Tallow. IS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$10 HE"W-A.IID- D 1

r'l'MIE abose reward will be paid by the Cam--- -
missionera of Northumberland county, for

the discovery and conviction of Ike miscreant
who shut up, in th Siale House entry several
cows, on Tueat'ay n.M last, and otherwise
injured the publ:c buildings.

rilHE Highway Bridge of the Trevorton and
A (Susquehanna Railroad Company, crossing

the Susquehanna River, eleven miles below Nor-
thumberland, at Tort Trevorton (formerly Chap-
man) in Union county, to Trevorton station in
Northumberland county being completed, the
public ar now informed is open for travel.

Drover and other will find Ihi the shortest
nd easiest route between tha Susquehanna Kiver

and Pottsville, a it avoid all th mountain
except II road Mouu ain, which ia crossed at th
lowest elevation.

Port Trevorton, 8pl. S, 1855. Ira.

HENJITl-- B, FTJBSELIi,
MANITACTURSI OF

Umbrellas and Parasols,
IN EVERY VARIETY, AT THE OLD STAND,

A'o. 2 Korl Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

CI Constant ly on hand a hrf aswvimsnt, to wairk
tha atlanrinn of Daalvra ia rcqusalsd.

rhdsifelpkia. nVt. . 1V Imc. j

SPECTACLEd
In Gold, Silver, and Elastic Steel Frames,
Tit ATMEMATICAL Instruments Mptrtte

and in esse, Thermometer of virions
sites, Ppy Glasses of every description, Platina
points for Lightning Rods, Msgio Lanterns with
scriptural, astronomical and temperance designs,
Microscope and Microscopic objects, Galviintc
Dottcrios, Electrical Machines, Surveyor's Com-pass- e,

Surveying Chain dic.&c.
McAllister & brotheii.

(Established in 1796.)
194 Chestnut Street Philadelphia.

Our Triced and Illustrated Catalogue (84 pages)
with 100 illustration furnished on application,
and sent by moil Tree of charge.

rhila.Scpt. 8, 1855.

GREAT TOY & FANCY STORE.
JOHN DOLL.

Ac. 90 South Second St. between Arch je Race,
Philadelphia,

TTAS received a large assortment of Toy of
ii J. Wood. Tin, China, Gum, Vc also fancy
Baskets. Work boxes, Porte Monaies, Pocket
Hooks, Scgnr Cases, Snuff and Tobacco botes.
Pipes. Cards, Harmonicals, Accordeons, Violin
and Strings. Marbles, Ball, Kings, and an end'
less variety of other articles too numerous to

mention, for sale Wholesale St Retail, at regular
prices.

Tliila. Srpt. 8, 1855 3m.

or tub
UNITED STATES INSURANCE,

Annuity and Trust Co.
S. E. corner Third and Chestnut St$.,

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL 850,000.

MONEY ,s received on deposit daily. The amount
is entered in a Deposit Book and s;iven lo

tlie Depositor, or, if preferred, a certificate will lie s,iven.
A II sums, birge mid sinnll, are received, and the amount

paid Imck oil demand, without notice.
Inteiest is pmd at the rste of riv per rNT., com-

mencing from the day of ileposit, find ceasing funrtceil
dni s lo the withdrawal of the money.

On the tirsr day of January, in each year, the interest of
each deposit is paid to the depositor, or added to the princi-ia- l.

as fie may prefer.
The Company have now upwards of 3,SO0 depositors

in the Citv of lMiilmlelphm alone
An y ii.l.tit i noil information will be given by addressing

the Thbaivkeb.
DIRECTORS.

Stephen R. Crawford, Pres't, Willinm M. Oodwin,
Iwreiice Johnson, VicePres't, Paul B Ootltlaid,
Aiiilirom: W. Thompson, Ocorcje McIIeury,
Brnjatniu V. Tingle)', James Devereus,
Jacob L. Florence, Uustvus English.

Sicr.tnry anil Treasurer, PLIJY FISK
Tsixkr ixu J. C.

Philadelphia, Sept. , 1M5 lyP.
'

AGRICULTURAL.
I have been requested by the I'residen of

tho agricultural Society, to say that there is
now iu the Treasury, ono hundred dollars,
which authorises mo to draw ono hundred
more as contributions from the State Trea-
sury. The premiums, will thereloro all be
paid ou tho day of exhibition.

II. U. TAGUERT, Trus.

To the Voters of Northumberland County.
At the solicitation of a number of my friends,

I oiler myself as an independent candidate tor

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
at the ensuing election. Should I he elected, I
Viill discharge its duties fuithfullv and impartially.

ADAM I.ENKER.'
Lower Mahanoy, Sept. 1, 1855. te.

CAME to tho premises of the subcrilier,
Lower Augusta township, Northumber-

land counlv. about 3 mouth since a Stray Hull
over two year old. Color lirindle, white back,
redish lirindle head, If neighs about 150 pounds.

The owner ia requested to coine forward prove
property pay damages onj take him awuy.

OWEXUOWEN.
Lower Augusta, Sept. 1, 1855. Um.

To the Voters of Northumberland County.
At the earnest solicitations of friends, I have

teen induced to present myself before the public,
as a Volunteer Candidato for the olliee of

REGISTER AND RECORDER
Should I be elected, I pledge myself that I will
faithfully and impartially discharge th several
duties apiiertaiiiir.z to said office.

J. B. REED
Milton, Sept. 1, 155. te.

Front Street Wire Manufactory.
WATSON Ss COX,

SlBVr, IilDM.E, SCKKKN AND WlRK CtOTH

M ANfFACTVKK.nfl,

Ao. 4C --Vor(A Front Street.
Cor nor of Coomb's Alley, between Market aiiU Mulberry

(Arch) Htieels,

Philadelpaia.
CONTINUE to manufacture of superior qua.

r and Iron Wire Sieves of all kinds;
Brass and Copper Wire Cloth for Paper Makers
Ac. Cylinders and Dandy Kolls covered in the
best manner.

Extra Heavy Dastcr i.e of Superior quality
Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers, Sieves
for It rasa and Iron Founders, Screen Wire,
Windsw Wire, Safes, Traps, Dish Coveis, Coal
and Sand Screens, dec. Fancy Wire Work of ev-cr-y

description.
Philadelphia, Sept. 1, 1S55.- - 3mC.

TO LADIES SUFFKUINO
--A.XsJ"ID PHYSICIANS. .

Mrs Belts' Celebuleil Supporters huve been used with
uuintcri unteil suecess for tlie liist twenty years, by many
tliousRiitt liiJies. Tiieyiue worn with esse niid comfort,
beinfr without niiv Melullio 8prius whatever, and hive
given iiiiiiictliate relief in a lare number of cases where
oilier less successful appliances huve fulled. Indies cun
depend on the most prompt attention, by culliue; ou M rs.
Helta, 3'il Walnut Street, Plllludelplita. The
Supporters enn be sent free by mail. Prices, 3, ajtl,
ami .

Philadelphia, September 1st, ISM lm.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
N pursuance of an order of tho Orphans'

Court of Northumberland countv, Frederick
l.azarua, Administrator of the estate of Clnistian
Uower, deceased, will expose to puMic sale, on
the premises, on MONDAY, the first day of
OCTOUEK, next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., all thai

LOT OF GROUND,
In the borough of Sunhury, situate at the north-
west corner of Fawn & Pokebcrry streets,

in Front on Fawn street, about 140 feet
and running hark westward an the north side of
Pokeberry street, about 120 feet adjoining a lot
of Hamucl Gusslei on the north, and lot of Mary
Doctor on the west, on which aie erected

A I the corner of the street, and a small House or
Office and a Barn. The same being parta of
two lots, numbered 804 & 206, and will bo of-
fered in the whole or in two parte, so as to suit
purchasers. To be sold for payment of debt.

Terms of aale will be mad known on th day
of sale.

FRED'K LAZARUS, Adm'tor.
By order of the Court, )

J. P. PUK8EL, ( Ik.
Sunbury, Sept. 1, 1855. )

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuance of an older of the Orphans'

Lourt of Northumberland county, will b
to nuhlie sale, nn SATURDAY, the Sttth

day of SEPTEMBER, next, the following Real
Estate, lo wit ; I'wo certain

LOTS OF GROUND.
Situate in the town of Tr.vertco. county d,

being lot No. 10 in Block No. 1 IT. and lol

No. 3 in Block No. 11. which .aid "u
coniain twenty fiv feet in front, and 150 leel m

depth. L- a- U ..tat. of William 8unton.
of th. minorTo b. .old a. th. property

childreen of oid deceased.

8.1. to commenc. .1 'c ock. f ' i !L!!
d.y. wh.n th. un of ! "lU b "!
by nmg ixt. AT. FI. Guardian.

i 1. 1 i, -
B order of lh Court.

J. P. Pt'RSEL. Clk
Bnnhary, 8pi. I. "

Vermifuge, for al ht
M.y WRITER oVBRCNER

fF every description, auitaWe for
Ve., for weighing Uay. Cool, Orpjer'

rhandise generally. Purchaser run n eT.ery (cats is Guaranteed correct, and if.
iuuuu BBiismciory, can be returneonutcharge.

OT Factory at Old Stand, establi,
more than twenty years, corner of niinj
Melon Street, Philadelphia.

ABBOTT (
rsucrcRsors to Elliot Sc Al

Phil. Sept. 1, 1855 3mC.

To the Voters of Northumberland CT
At the aolirimtion of a number of my ty

I offer myself to your consideration a at,,
pendent candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER,
at the ensuing election. Should a inajon,f
my fellow citizen elect mo to that efiice,
discharge it duties fuithfully.

JOHN BOWE
Sunhury, August 55, 1855. te.

' AUDITORS' NOTICE. '
rilHE undersigned, appointed Auditor by tA Orphans Court o f Noi lhumhcrland emu,
to audit the exceptions lo the abcount nf Da)
Cameron. Into of Kush tnwnshlp, dee'd, filed
the administrators of Willinm Gcarhrtrt, late-ai-

townshi p, dee'd., who was one nf the exec
tor of said Daniel Cameron, dee'd, will attend
th duliosof his said appointment, ot his olfico i

the borough of Sunliury, on Saturday, the 151
day of Septemhcr next, at 10 o'clock, A. V
of said day, at which lime anj place all person
interested arc requested to nilcnd.

VM. M. KOCh.EFEI.LER, Auditor.
8onbury, Aug. 25, ;.'j5. 3t.

AUDITORS' NOTICE."
TBJOTICE is hereby pken, that the tin Jar
1 sicned auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court nf Northumberland county to make dis-

tribution and adjust '.he rates anj proportions of
the assets rcmaitiiiitr on the hnnds of Jacob Sliipe,
administrator of Charles Wnllcribarh, late of
Northumberland county, tlcc'd., to und nrnnui
the creditors of said deceased according to law.
will attend to tho duties of his said appointment
on Saturday, the 15th day of September next,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. of said day, at his nffire in
th Borough of Sunbury, at which timo and
place all persons interested may atteud if they
see proper.

W.M. M. ROCKEFELLER, Auditor.
Sunbury, tug. 25, IS55. 6t.

genuIneIioneyuap.
ri"iHE pnritv, fracrance
JL X- - n.il.l i.,n.liil,t .vVCVfWV . '

properties of this 8oi. fjm,: :
rendi srs it especially dc- -
serving : Place on evert 'i.rt-.-ti'iS,'- !

i 'r"ii i

and various dUcases of "'JSfrJs.''the kiti, it is uiie.uaUil. Each cake is stamped
W.M. CONWAY, 1G8 South Second street.
Philadelphia. No other is Centime.

Improved Chemical Olive Eoan,
Warranted to Wash ill hard, soft, or salt wntet.

This soap has poweifnl rleansiinr properties,
which readily rcmovo Oil, J'uint, Dirt, &c, from
every description of goods without injury to them.
For ull domestic purposes it is superior to any
other eoap in use, and 0 per cent, cheaper than
the common rosin soap. Euch bar is stumped.

WILLIAM CONWAY,
1GS South Second street, Philadelphia.

Manufacturer of Fancy and Staple Soaps, sperm,
stearin nnd ta!low rundlcs, importer und dealer
in sul soda, soda ash, roitt, &c.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
I'hila. August 25, 1855. tf.

STOVES! STOVES !

We rtrtpcifuily th attention of tho public u cur
Bss.'iUutnt v(

MficGRKGOK HEATIXG RTOVF.S,
for 5tor, I1u!Ik, Cliurchtu, l'urlort Ac, wnrmnte! tt
give Piire with one third the fuel, tliuu miv olher
IlertMiip St ve in um. The lare number whu'h Uavn
t'eeii tutd in thia and tit her cities and the cciiKtwnt amt
iirrcisiia ctfiiiuiid for them in eniTicirnt tu'irtinii-- (

trietr aneriorily nvi.r all miter Ilcitnitt jHuVeii. 01 d we
ehiMsrfuIy invite the tr.otct investigriiinn of our clnuna
t the ni'tst penVet aritele nf the kimi in nut;.

We also have a iupeiinr CAll.DKON, fur frumpy;
and cht'iiuc.tl puipotea, mode u tlie nine pnccii'itf, i i
which wr claim only a truitt.i beftppreciiKed.

We keep r'iitaiiil on hunt) hu ntitoiiuicnt or th
lending COOK and PaRLOU ISTUVi;;; utid are
Agents iu th-- S.ftte for

tftKKv? roiiTA HLK roncr..
HL'i'K's I'ATKNT COOKING STmTRi, nrt
HAHTOWr I'NUIV Al.Ll'.l) COOK SWKI.Or.

STOV V!i ruiia Dealers wdl l .up.uiedtn
the h'Wtst fount' rv price.

NHMAN A WAUMCK,
Wh s::e Jc Her..:! So-v- i alvrn,

N. F.. CVr ofl-.COM- i 4. RACK Ms I'iiJarVf,
rp" Fr rj'e by II. H MASfKR. ot' tins pmce
Pailadelphia, August 25, 1563. 3m.

SHAMOKIN
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

IIIE fourth session of this Institution will
commence on Monday, tho I Oth ofScptcu-ber- ,
and will continue 14 weeks.

Tuition es follows :
Tiimary Departments per session, St.00
Academic, " 6.01)
Collegiate, " $,00
Tuition due at the middle of the scsaion.
Arrangement will be tna.lo to aconuiioJate

boarders in respectable privato families at rea-
sonable rates.

For further particulars address Rev. C. J.
Ehtehart, Shamokin, Pa.

Shamokin, Aug 18, 1805 4t.

T AND WARRANTS. Tho highest price
will b. given for Land Worrants bv tho r,

II. U. MASTER.

Estate of SA1ITJEL E. HAAS, tlcc'd.
VOTIC'K is hereby given that letters of ndiiiin-istratio- n

upon tlie estate of Samuel It.
Haas, late of the town of Shamokin, Northum-
berland countv, dec'u.. have been grunted h
John Vaiii'Mit, residing in S!iauiolin lniMi'..ip.
All persons lmving claims against faid deceas-
ed, are requested lo present them tor settlement,
and all persons knowing themselves to be unlis-
ted will orake immediate pavnicnt.

JOHN VANZANT, Ad'lor.
Phamokin tp., Aug 11, 18.ri5. fit.

EXECUTORS' SALE.
ILL lie sold at public sulc, on the premiv..

T on SATURDAY, the SDtli ot

at 10 o'clock, A. M., IN5S, in pursrjaur
of the last will and testament of Michael Evert
dee'd., a certain

A TRACT OF LAND,
situated in Upper Augusta township, .Vort'iV

county, about lour miles east of iSuutuiry, ad-

joining lands of Jonas Fry, John Uanchawont,
Daniel Kecft r and others, containg about ('
acres, more or less. About twenty acres uf the

aaid preinisea are cleared, ami in a good stitc "t

cultivation. The remainder is Umber la!
Thcr is also an excellent, and iiover-l'aiii-

spring on the property.
Persons wishing to examine th land can

lo Jacob Evert, near the prenihei. Tim
and conditions iuaJe known on the ,'uv of uV.

DAVID M AK'l '., Di r.

Upper Ausosta, Aug. II, 1855. ts.

To the Voters of Northumberland County
Ftitovr CiTizs Urged by a number ot

my friends throughout the countv, I hereby oiler
mvself you as an INDEPENDENT CAN-- .

DIDATE lor the office of

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Should yon sc. proper to exerl jour influence
lor me, am) I be elected, I will discharge its du-

ties faithfully and impartilly
RICHARD A. FISHER.

Sunbury, Aug. U, 1855. lo- -

A DIES' Pre. Good.
silk nm.liiift 1)e Lsine..... . lm.. b..iii,i., v9 oago, Lawns anj calico, just re-

ceived and for ale by VM. A. KN A B B.
I.ow.r Augusta, May 6, 1854

fAMILY MEDICINE8.-Brow-n'. Fever .nd
Agu. Pswdera, Fahnestock'a Vermifuge, Dr.

Jay ne'e celebrated medicinee, Sic., for aal. l
Nov. 85, '54. YOUNG'S STORE.

TiRICOPHEROl- -a do, for .al. hr
May 10. WElER 4 BRV


